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Regietaed in accordance wth tA copy-right "No; she did not suppose I would. She CHAPTER XXX flashed a thrill of pain through the sad heart
Act of 1868. knew what was expected from a clergyman. of Edith.

It is a sudden whim of mine. Now that I am T"E ÂlWY BÂLL. II wonder where papa got that handsome

H IL D A ;•no longer the incumbent of St. Mark's I can dress ?" Maud observed.
do as I like I suppose." THE preparations for Mrs. Grant Berkeley's I"He hired it at the theatre, I suppose."

OR, 4Yes, you can do as you like," said Edith masked-ball were in a princely style. A great At this moment a mask in the character of

THE MER CH AN T'S SECRET. °°ldl'' 8. "ut°" °"o "°**°oa°* '"°°nsis number of invitations had been sent out, but Night, lher black gossamer robe glittering
tently with your profession." all were not accepted The prejudices of with stars, joined the Templar, and the next

"I tell you it does not matter now what I .l moment both passed into the hall. This was
DY MIS. J. v. NOEL. do," he observed with considerable irritation. society against Pauline on account of her flr- evidently the one for whom lie had been wait-

dII really cannot understand you. Why tation with Mr. Castonell, were very strong' ing. Edith did not for a moment doubt that
should your dismissal from St. Mark's render especially now when his dismissal from St. she was Pauline. No other figure could have

Author of the "l Abbey of Rathmore,"«IPassionyou indifferent to the world's opinion ? It does Mark's became known. Still there some who, such stately grace, such queenly motion. She
and Principle," The Secret of Stanley not necessarily prevent your being appointed for this night, were willing to ignore this had changed lier dress after the reception was
Hall, rI The Cross of Pride," &c. to another church. You have not been guilty scanda], because reluctant to lose the enjoy- over, and assuming a new character, had for a

T of o any misconduct." oment whichli her brilliant fête would afford. time ignored the hostess and mingled with
Wrnenforthe CanadianoaunraedmNoi.) Castonell's eyes fell suddenly as they met The Berkeleys were among those who sent no the maskers.

his wife's earnest gaze. Was it that he saw acceptance ; the family of Grant Berkeley To the great delight of Maud another can-
there the shadow of a newly-awakened suspi- were too indignant at the scandal about bis didate for the hand of the Spanish Girl, now

OHAPTER XXIX. cion? wife, to countenance her proceedings by their approached the duenna and her charge. Mrs.
"I wish you would say no more on this presence at her ball. Grant was in Europe, Castonell, who readily recognised Frank Mor-

EDITH's SUSPICIONS. subject. I have made up my mind about go- *ithel he had gone on commercialhbusiness. daunt in the dashing Austrian Officer, wil-
g to this bal. All you can urge will not heouse whih was isoated wit a garden lingly committed lier young daughter to his

ÂFTER dinner Edith followed Mr. Castonell alter my determination," lie remarked dog- in the rear, had been thrown open for the re- care for a time.
into his study, whither lie went to be alone gedly, ception of the guests, and the large garden "It is Frank Mordaunt, she whispered.
to form plans for the future, and think over "l Then you will go alone." had also been prepared for the same purpose. "You may make yourself known to him, and
the overwhelming trouble that had fallen "No; Maud shal] accompany me; the chili Tente had been put up, temporary little temples after you are tired dancing come back here and
upon him. He looked displeased as lis wife shall enjoy the scene." erected, and coloured lampe gleamed among the wait for me till I return."
entered the room; her presence there was un- "In that case I shall go too." trees. Refreshments too were provided for those The next moment Maud Castonell was whirl-
welcome, it was not of hierhe was thinking " Ah, indeed v then you also will brave the who wished to wander out into the cool night- ing round the room in the aims of the young
now- world's opinion," said Mr. Castonell with aair from the crowded rooms. Fortunately the Austrian to the exquisite music of the St.

" Well! what do you want ?" he asked un- sneer as he looked furtively at his wife. Sus- weather was fine,-it was the end of June. Cloud Waltzes, while lier mother, hurrriedly
graciously, raising his bowed head and turn- picion, he feared, was at last awakened. Innumerable roses and other flowers rendered making her way through the crowd, pursued
ing on lier no tender look. "Yes, I have changed my mind. If Maud the night-air redolent of perfume, while with- the Templar and bis companion. On entering

" I came to speak to you about this fancy goes I go too. It is not right to let a young in the bouse the rarest exotics adorned the the hall they were nowhere to be seen, but
bail. Do you really intend to go ? or are you girl go into such scenes alone." rooms and ßoated their rich delicious fragrance fortunately the remark of a Black Domino di-
merely jesting?" "Not alonei she goes with me." through the heated atmosphere. Altogether rected Edith where to follow them.

" I was not; I said what I really mean to Mrs. Castonell fancied lier husband was un- it was a great success-this masked tancy-ball Did you observe that couple who just
do." willing she should accompany them, and this of Mrs. Grant Berkeley's, and to Maud Casto- passed into the garden ?' the Domino said to

" But consider the consequences of such determined her to go to the fancy bail. nell as well as others, the scene was one of ex- lis companion, an Italian Brigand.
folly," gently urged Edith. "I shall go with Maud," she said decidedly citing gaiety and enjoyment. In the recep- "Yes; both were remarkable looking

" What consequences ?" as she left the study tion-room, fitted-up in the Oriental style, the figures; do you know them?"
" You will lose the incumbency of St. Mr. Castonell's fears were not without foun- beautiful hostess, in the character of a Sultana, I The lady is, I doubt not, our charming

Mark's." dation. Suspicion vas avake in tIe mid received lier guests unmasked. Ediththought hostess. She looks well in her new char-dosteon. Sucpiooon vesi lu 1ernnevechar
"I have already lost it I" of Edith. This dismissal could not be with- sce lad neer seen Pauhine look so vell. Her acter."
These words were spoken with assumed out some sufficient cause, she reasoned. The st>le of dress suited her superb dark beauty. It " And the Templar, who is he ?"

composure, but there was a look of deep de- Rev. Mr. Castonell had been so much liked by iîwas some rich gossamer material, the golden "The figure looks like Castonell's, but it
jection in the landsome face. his own congregation,such a favourite preacher tissue of vhichi sohmmered with every grace- cannot possibly be the clergyman. By the

"Lost it 1" and Edith grev euddenly faint too in the city. They had thought so very fui movement of er queenly figure. She was way have you heard of his dismissal and its
and sank into a chair unable to support lier- highly of him. Could this unexpected event standing beneath a brilliant light which cause ?"
self. be in any way connected with his acquaint- gleamed upon the jewels in her hair and on The reply to this question Edith did not

" Yes, I was dismissed this morning by the ance with Mrs. Grant Berkeley. What Maud her finely-moulded arme, causing them to flash hear, for as the domino and his companion
Metropolitan." had once said relative to the estimation in back dazzling rays. moved on, their voices were lost in the dis-

" And why dismissed ?" came faintly from which she was held by some persons in Mont- Glad was Edith when she found herself with tance.
Mrs. Castonell's white lips. She was trembl- real now forcibly occurred to Edith And her young daughter among the motley throng Crossing the hall, Edith passed into the
ing from the sudden shock. It was so unex- they were so very intimate with her1* Could that her identity was concealed. She felt it garden.
pected. this have displeased the congregation of St. was no place for her to be seen. The guests Before she reached it Night and the Temp-

" They are not satisfied with my services," Mark's, or was there some undercurrent of were to unmask at supper, but she determined lar had disappeared among the maskers. Still
replie, the husband evasively. events known to them of which she was to leave before then. Mr. Castonell also in- le hurried alon the illuminated walks look-

He could not tell ber the real cause. ignorant? tended to do the same. He, too, was glad that
ignorant ? h. d' - bled him to rmi noi. ing for them among the motley throng. Seve-"And now what are we to do? where are It muet be sol and now Mrs. Castonell re- is dieguise enabled hlm teremainunnoticcd.nf ral maskers turned to look after the Duenna

you to get another church ?" membered many little occurrences which had It suited lis secret plans to come to this fancy-who assed them so rapidly her slight dark"I shall not seek one. I shall look for at the time pained her, exciting her jealousy bal, but iswas just as wel that n on should vior as em o sri frm oservatio
somthig cscsom oter ean ofsuport fr tc mmen, bt vlcIsIcladaftrvadsknow of lis being there. No one but Pauline, figure seeming te sîrink fromn observation.something else, some other means of support- for the moment, but which she had afterwards nwo en r.ooe uie One of them, a British sailor, addressed hierThe Church does not suit me. A man is ob- generously dismissed from lier mind as un- she for whose sake he had taken such a step. askino with a lau ifshe wr, in ursuit ofliged to be too straight-laced. The profession worthy of ler friendship for Pauline and her SHehas avare tat l e wae comingN rh f sme. any one, if Donna Maria Antonia h escapedof a clergyman ought never to have been confidence in er husband's principles. Then He me er ay b re e ame her Dnna's viilancemine." this strnge determination of his to go to the Street, and during a hurried conversation le e "ns relie.
mine."fétîlsietrangcf dsterminationtoStrlaer YeesIc rele wt ssmdgaey

"You should not say that; you have powers fancy ball. Ought not their present trouble ad informed er of is intention-td er h as eloped with a Templar have you seenof eloquence which few clergymen possess." render him indifferent to any such amuse- the disguise he intended toassume, and learned them ? "l" Oh, yes I but that eloquence would have ment, even if le lad been in the habit of fre- what character bers would be. No more than "Just passed themfive minutes since. They
done better at the bar, or I at least would quenting such scenes. Surely there would be this had passed between them. A gentleman have gone down that walk."
have made a better lawyer than preacher. little enjoyment for her there; why, then, of Pauline s acquaintance joined her then,
People expect too much from one of my cloth hould be le so determined to go? ' 'and le bowed his adieu. Pauline was still Along the walk pointed out, Mrs. Casto-
Tey> actually think a clergyman ehould le Edith did not knov-how could she-tIc ignorant of his dismissal from St. Mark's; the nell now hurried, although doutful whether
perfection. No littlefauxpa is tolerated now- real cause of his going to this bal. He knew fact had not yet reached her ears. the sailor's information was correct. It led
a-days, the religious world is so evangelical, that by doing so lie would have a good oppor- As the nght wore on, Mrs. Castonell moved to a retired part of the garden, not intended
o sanctimonious." tunity of not only enjoying Pauline's society from room to room, endeavouring to discover to be frequented by the guests, for it was not

This was said very bitterly but of informing lier of the misfortune that her husband in every masker whose figure re- lighted. If the Templar and his companion
'' And it is right to maintain so high a stan- had befallen him, which le feared would put sembled his. She and Maud passed almost wished to enjoy a tête-à-tête without interrup-

dard," said Edith boldly. ''"The spiritual an end to their intercourse for the future. But unnoticed in the crowd, and she was glad of tion, this was, she thought, the most likely
guide of the people should be as near perfec- there were other thoughts, other motives ac- this. But it did not suit Maud to be thus ne- place to find them. She looked eagerly
tion as human frailty' viil allov." tuating him; there vas tIc hope of being glected, and when later in the evening she around, and at a short distance discerned two

-' And thou, too, Brutus 1" thought Mr. Cas- able to persuade Pauline to take a step from was invited to form one in a set of quadrilles, figures, who, from their height, muet be, she
tonell, on whose ear in the present state Of which she had hitherto shrunk; the time had she gladly accepted the invitation, pleased to supposed, those she was pursuing. They were
affairs this remark of lis wife's fell unplea- now come-so le reasoned with himself- have an opportunity of stepping to the exhila- conversing eagerly Edith could see by the
santly. He could get no svmpathy from any- when this step muet be taken, and the evilhe rating music, which filled the apartments and faint light of the stars glittering in the clear
one. She, too, seemed inclined to judge him had for some time contemplated could no ]on- floated away on the midight air outside. sky above, and from the impassioned gestures
with severity, although she had no suspicion ger be avoided. Anxious and unhappy Mrs. Castonell stood of the Templar, and the earnest attention with
of the true cause of his dismissal. What a fool The remainder of that day and the next were alone waiting for Maud near a door opening which Night listened, she knew the subject
she muet be not to notice his flirtation with passed by Mrs. Castonell in no enviable frame from the balI-room on a balcony. When the was one of intense interest to both. What
her friend I He had often thought this and of mind. Gloomy apprelension for the future, set was finisled the mask who lad asked that subject was Edith longed to learn, but
so had many others. But Mrs. Castonell was suspicion and jealousy were doing their part, Maud to dance, led her back to her duenna she dared not venture nearer lest she might
not a simpleton. She was a pure-minded, powerful to destroy er peace and render the and then disappeared through the open door. attract their attention, and she did not wish
high-principledwoman, who was slow to think thoughts of the approaching amusement irk- "That was papa, I am sure 1" whispered to be recognized. Her husband knew the dis-
evil of others. Besides, she really did not some to er. Sti she would go if it were Maud Castonell te her mother. guise she had assumed, and le would easily
know of her husband's frequent visite to Mrs. only to watch the proceedings of the Rev. d" How did you recognize him ?" she asked, recognize her. For more than twenty min-
Grant Berkeley's. He had carefully guarded Mr. Castonell at a fancy bail. The idea of lis doubtfully. utes this tête-à-tête lasted unseen by any one
tih knowledgc of tlis from hem. Hie sudden going there vas eo preposterous that she fan- B>' lis voice." except the Duenna, who, fearful of being ob-
dismiseal from the incumbency of St. Mark's cied him bereft of reason. And so le vas, tIe "'I am afraid you are mistaken." ,served, sat crouching among eome currant
vas a cause of much surprise as vell as an- infatuation under vhich le laboured vas a i. ''Oh, no indeed, it ie le ! there le ls again bushes on one side of tic valk. At length it
ziety' te Edith. Could it arise from some short-lived madnesa. An>' poverful passion, intIe next room! vhat a pretty dress! vhat vas ended, and Night and the Templar began
cause, eome undercurrent of evcnts unknown anger or avarice, or hate, or love, may' be con character is it, mamma ?" slovwly te retrace their steps te tIc frequented
te 1cr ? SIc sat silently' pondering thcesub- sidered wile it haste, as a species of lu- ~" A Knighît Templar. The figure ls like part of tIc garden. Edith's heart throbbed
ject, unmindful of her husband's presence, sanity' the mind having for the timne lost its hm," Mms Castonell observed, thougtfully. violently' as they' approached, convereing im a
unmindful of everything but this eue great balance and the viil, powerful fo>r evil, hav- " Is it nlot strange, muamma, that he did not loy voice, lest they' mighit perceive lier stoop-
trouble. At length tIc voicc of Mr. Castonell ing ucnrlesay'. ' make himîself known tn us ? I vonder vhy, jing figure, but hier dark dress hlped te render

fel vsainl uponvhrtu er To faer surpil. To Maud Castonell tIc anticipation of tIc dont >'ou ?" her invisible.
Hoe cool> agai aedvete tak thei fancn al bail vas an unmixed delight. The chaacter Mme. Castoneil did vonder, but she made ne As tIc>' vere passing, the still might air

How ool heseeed o tae teirsuden1er mother close for lier vas that of a Spanish reply'. She vas thinking that this odd con- vafted a few words distinctly' towards lier.
trouble. Girl. SIc vould herself go as a duenna. 'rhe dtofhrusa'smeant smtigmore, " Coud yen net make arrangements an>'

"When is this ball to take place ?' le costume for both vas easily' got Up withîout than caprice. There was some hidden motive sooner ?"
asked- an>' expense. Poor Edith muet look te that lu this concealment. Edith.s suspicions were It vas tIc Templar vho spoke, and tIc

" To-morrow night." nov vhen the means of support were suddenly nov fuhlly avake. 'voice vas tuquestioniably Mm. Castonell's.
'And you arceuonly invited te-day ?" taken from them. Mm. Castonell would not, " There is papa again 1" Maud suddenly " Impossible I I muet vait te "-

SYes, tIc man said it vas lis mistake ; he for reasons lest knovn te himelf, telilhis wvue exclaimed, after a short silence, during vhich TIc rest of Nighit's answer vas lest te tIc
lad omitted te deliver the invitation sooner- or daughter vhat character le intended to time le lad disappeared among tic crovd. Duenna, but ahe lad hecard enough te convince
Pauline thought it lad been sent.' assume. Edith regretted this. Still sic Following tic direction of hem daughter's her tIc vords vere spoken by' Mme. Grant

" Yes, I knew ah. spoke te me about it hast thiought she vould le able to recognize him eye, Mme. Castenell saw tIc Knight Tem plar Bekly.
veek, and said she lad sent you an invita.- under ay dlisguise. again standing near a door leading into the A l t vas nov at an end, suspicion vas
tien." hall ; le vas earnestly' vatchiing the masquera confirmed, and the agony' of jealousy' thrilled

-- nd vas it she vho persuaded rou teo__ as they' passed hlm. Was le looking for an>' the heart of Mrs. Castenell.
go ? " one ? for Pauline ? The jealous thought The confirmation of her vomît fears lad a


